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ABSTRACT

Reaction conditions for hydroxymethylation of pine kraft lianin (KL) were
~ by kinetic studies of the ~on. ChUKterization of the raultina
hydroxymethylated kraft liInin (HMKL) indicated that abcxat 0.36 mole of the -

CHzOH/c, unit was inuoouced into the lianin under the optimal ~tion
conditions, of which abCMIt 0.33 mole wu intnxhM:ed into C-5 of ~l
moieties via Ledera'-MaDasIe reaction. This result WU confirmed by 11C-NMR
spectrum of ISC emi~ HMKL ~ from KL aDd 13CH2O (abCMlt 7 atomic
~) under the ~ reaction ~tions. Lipin-~ ~ were formulated
by bJcndina the HMKL widt phenol-formaldehyde (PF). A 50/50 blendinl of
HMJCUPF resulted in a b(X)d strenJth of abcxat 60S psi in laboratory ~ made
with SWectgum Oakes. In aaleral, bond strmath incra.eI wim an ~ in W
PF. Studies on eff«:ts of ~ and wood variables indicare dial such resin
~ yield atisfKtory ~ made widt rcd -, black pm, rcd maple, JM)st
oak and sweetaum f1abs with: (I) h« press tem~ of 410~, (b) tK)t press
time of 8 minutes, and (c) minimum rain contalt of 5~.
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INTRODUcnON

Increasing interest in better utilization of renewable resources has led to

novel utilization of technicallignins prtxJuced in pulping processes (1-7). Some

of these uses include partial replacement of phenolics in phenol resin binder

systems, reinforcement in comlgation medium, and application in tertiary oil

recovery in the petroleum industry.

The estimated annual prtxJuction of lignosulfonates in the United States in

1980 is about I.S milliOlltons, o( which about 7OO,<XXJ tons (about 47.) are u.a

in manufacture o( by-prtxJucts (8). In contrast, die estimated annual productjon

o( kraft lignin in this country in die same yar is about 20 million tons, of which

only about 3S,(XX) tons (about 0.2.) are ~vered from die spend liquor, and

are processed for production of t«hnical lignins and chemically modified

products (8). The remainder is burned in the form of spent liquor to provide

energy for mill operation, and aJso to facile the ~ery of pulping chemicals

(9). Thus, the predominance of the kraft pulpn, pnxess in this country makes

kraft lignin a more logical choice as raw materiaJ for the future development of

by-prtxJuct utilization.

R«ently, hydroxymethylated softwood kraft lignin has been widely u.a in

(ormation o( lignin-phenolic resins (or fabrication o( wood composites (1,3,4,7).

However, no comprehensive studies have been conducted on the ~irnalizatiOft

of reaction conditions for hydroxymethylation of kraft lignin and characterization

o( the resulting hydroxymethylated kraft lignin u.- in adhesive formulations,

although Marton and co-worken (10) characterized hydroxymethylated Daft

lignin in an earlier work.

The obj«tive of this research project is, therefore, to study kinetics for

hydroxymethylation of pine kraft lignin by condensation with fonnaJdehyde in

alkaline solution in order to elucidate optimal conditions for the reaction, to

characterize the resulting hydroxymethylated baft lignin produced under the

optimal reaction conditions, and finally to study effects of process and wood

variable in formulation of HMKUphenolic resins for fabrication of ..mcle

boards.
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Reactioo Time (Houn)

Flluft I. DeIr'ee of HydlOKymethylaDon Venus Reaction Time;
C~atioo of F~yde with PiM Kraft Uanin
(HCHOI~ Molar Ratio - 1.1) in Dilute NaOH Solutioo at
pH 12.

. . .. ~ Tempentu~ 25 °C.

. . . . ~ Temperatu~ .so °C.

RBtn.. TS AND DISCUSSION

KineticStudX

~ of HldmIxmethvblion no ~~ Temzoture and Time

Purified pine kraft lignin (KL) wu hydroxymethylalcd by condenation with

fonnaldehyde in dilute NaOH ~Iutim at PH 12 and at room temperature (2S °C)

and SO °C, HCHO/KL (c.-unit) molar ratio beinc I: I. The hydroxyl content of

original kraft lignin and resulting hydroxymethylalcd lignins were detennined by

acetylation, and subsequent acetyl detenninatim of the resulting acetates by PMR

spectroscopy as well as by procedure of Mlnsson (II). Any increase in the

hydroxyl content of hydro'ymethylated kraft lignins as com~ to that of kraft
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lignin is assumed to be number of hydroxymethyl groups intrOO~ into KL by

the reaction. The increase of hydroxyl content is, thus, termed u the deg~ of

hydroxymethylation, and is expressed by moles of -CH1OH group (- HCHO) per

C.-unit.

Results of the study are given in Figure I. It can be obRrved that

formaldehyde condensed slowly with kraft li&nin at room temperature (2S °C);

the degree of hydroxymethylation was only about 0.27 mole -CH1OH per c,-unit

under the reaction conditions at reaction time of 4 hoon. When the rextion time

was prolonged to 24 hoors, the de&~ of hydroxymethylation increased

marginally to about 0.30 mole -CHzOH per c,-unit. Further increax in the

reaction time did not result in increaR of the de&~ of hydroxymethylation. In

contrast, formaldehyde ax1den~ rather rapidly with the licnin at reaction

temperature of 50 °C. The lignin took up about 0.36 nK)ie -CH1OH per c,-unit

at reaction time of I hoor, and the deg~ of hydroxymethylation stayed a1~

constant hereafter. Thus, it is evident that reaction temperature of SO °c, and

reaction time of 2 houn are the optimal conditions for the rextion.

. .

The eff«t of HCHO/KL (c,-unit) on the hydromethylati~ of kraft licnin

was studied. Purified kraft licnin wu condensed with formaldehyde in dilute

NaOH solution at pH 12, ~tion tempenture of.so °C and ~on ti~ of 2

hours, the HCHO/KL (c.-unit) molar nbo being the variable. Results are shown

in Figure 2. The dec~ of hydroxymethylatiM inc~ with incra. in

HCHOIKL (c.-unit) molar ntio in the nnge of 0.2.5 to 1.1. At the HCHO/KL

(c,-unit) molar ntio of 1.1, the deJ~ of hydroxy~thylati~ wu foond to be

0.36 nM>Ie -CH2OH per c.-unit. Hereafter, i~ in the HCHO/KL (c.-unit)

molar ~tio did not result in an incfaK of the de&~ of hydroxymedlylattM.

Thus. the optimal conditi~s for hydroxymedlylab~ of piM kraft licnin have

been determined to be HCHO/KL (c,-unit) of 1.1, ~ tempenlure of 50 °C

and reaction time of 2 hours in dilute NaOH Dutiaa at pH 12.
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Molar Ratio of HCHO/Kraft Lignin (c.-Unit)

Filure 2. DqIU of Hydroxymethyla~ Venus Molar Ratio of
Formaldehyde/Kraft U,nin <c.-Unit).

~ CCMlditicxts: In Oil. NaOH soiutiM (pH 12), Heated
It SO °C for 2 Houn.

Charact~riutim of Hxdmxxmabxlataf Kraft Lipin

Hydroxymethylated kraft li,nin prOOuced under the optimal ~itiCMIs wu

characterized by ele~taJ analysis, functiooal analysis and tiC NMR

spect.-o.:ov-i.

. .~:~:tim of RJd~vl ClM~t 8nd Si~ of RJdmxvmethJ. Gmms

Table I shows faults of the hydroxyl content determinations of purifitAf

kraft lignin (KL), NaBH.-reduced kraft lianin (RKL) and their hydroxymethylated

products (HMKL and HMRKL). The methods for determination of hydroxyl

content in lianin-prqJaration have been described in the previCMIs _tion.
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TABLE 1. Hydroxyl Contents or Krart Lignin Preparations
(per C,-unit)..'

0.36

0.12

0.33

KL
HMKL 000

RKL
HMRKL 000

. KL = Kraft Lignin; HMKL - HydroKymethylated Kraft

Lignin; RKL = NaBH.-Reduced Kraft Lignin; HMRICL -
Hydroxymethylated NaBH.-Reduced Kraft Lignin

.. c.-Formula for Acetyla~ Kraft Ugnin:

C,H"J~ I~O ,,(OCHJ)O. 8S(COCHJ)I29
... Rextion Conditions for Hydroxymethylation: HCHO/KL

or RKL (C,) Molar ratio = 1.1 in O.IN NaOH M)lution
at pH 12, Reaction Temperature SO DC and Reaction
lime 2 hours.

Since kraft lignin contains o-carbonylgroups in side chains, hydroxymethyl

groups can be also introouced side chains at C-8 by ToUens' reaction under the

reaction conditions, in addition to C-S of uncondensed guaiKyl groups, namely

Qnhg to phenolic hydroxyl groups, by Lederer-M~ reaction. In order to ~

Tollens' reaction during the hydroxymethylation reaction, kraft lignin wu trated

with sOOium borohydride in alkaline solution at pH 10 to ~~ a o-calbonyl

groups to conesponding o-hydroxyllroups. ~ raultinc NaB~-reduccd kraft

lignin (RKL) was then hydroxymethylaled under the .mal reaction ~itions

to ootain hydroxymethylaled NaBH,.-~uced kraft lignin (HMRKL). The

difference in the aliphatic hydroxyl contents between HMRKL and RKL, 0.33

mole -CH)OH per c,-unit, can be reprded u the maximal dca- of

hydroxymethylation al C-S of uncondensed guaiacyl moieties. Thus, the data
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liven in Table I indicate that the hydroxy methylation of KL under the optimal

reaction conditions resulted in the introduction of about 0.36 mole -CH2OH per

c.-unit, of which about 0.33 uncondenJed guaiacyl moieties. Thus, the data

liven in Table I indicate that the hydroxymethylation of KL under the optimal

reaction CCWlditions ~lted in the introduction of about 0.36 mole -CH2OH per

c.-unit, of which about 0.33 mole -C~OH per c.-unit were introduced into C-S

of uncondensed luaiacyl moieties via Lederer-M~ reaction. Only about 0.03

mole -CH2OH per c.-unit were introduced into side chains via Tollens' rea(:tion.

.. .Chancterization of' Hvdmxvmethvlatm Kraft. (j~in bx .iC NMR ~~~

In order to verify the results discussed in the previous sec:ti~, kraft lignin,

hydroxymethylated kraft li,nin and '1C-enricl1ed hydroxymethylated kraft lilnin

were characterized further by "C NMR. spectroscopy. The '1C-enriched

hydroxymethylated kraft lilnin wu ~ from kraft lipin by condensati~

with '1C-enriched formaldehyde (about 7 "C-ltomic ~) under the optimal

reaction conditions. Fiaure 3 shows "C NMR. Ipec:tra of the kraft lilnin

p~tions.

In the spec:tn1m of kraft liJnin (specttum A), very ~ sianal311115.3

ppm corresponds to C-5 of unaxldaLted luaiacyl moieties. In the spectrum of

hydroxymetbylated kraft lilnin (spectrum B), the intensity of sianal 3 is lratly

reduced, indicatin, ~ of. substitutional JfWP 11 C-5. Funhermore, the

spec:ttum exhibits stroIIl siInals I, 2 and 4 11 a 142.8, 128.4 and 58.4 ppm,

1Q~-tive1y. 11Ie si&nal4 ~~.11 to C-1tom of -cH,oH JfWP substituted

at C-5 of auaiacyl moieties, while si,nals I and 2 .x,..~ to C-4 and C-5 of

5-hydroxymethylluaiacyl moietiea. In additim, no visible cJlanae in the intensity

of the sianals in the oxYlenated alkyl carbon rea~ between SO-SO ppm can be

obRtVed in the spec:ttum. The spc.:uum of "C-enriched bydroxymethylated kraft

lignin (spectrum C) is simiJar to that of hydroxymelhylated kraft lianin, exCIIM

for enhancement of the silnll 4. Consequaldy, the si&nal is unequivocally

assianed to the C-atom of ~OH arouP in 5-hydroxymetbylluaiacYI moieties.
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f1pft 3. "C NMR Spectra of Kraft Li,nin (A), Hydroxymethylated Kraft
Lignin (8), and "C-Enriched Hydroxymethylated Kraft Lignin
(C).
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It is evident, therefore, that the hydroxymethylation of kraft lignin by

formaldehyde predominantly proceeds via Ledera'-ManaS.1e reaction, resultinc in

inirOOuction of hydromethyl Croups into C-S of uncxxIdensed Cuaiacyl moieties in

the lignin, and inirOOuction of hydroxymethyl C~ into side chains via Tollens'

reaction is a minor reaction. The results of the "C NMR specuuiCopic analyses

are thus in good ag~ment with those of the hydroxyl content determinations.

~~ of HvdmKvmethxlatst Knft (join-Phenol Adhesive Fonnulati(M for
Fabricau(M of Wood Com~i~

Lignin-phenolic rains were formulated by blcndinl hydroxymethylated kraft

lignin (HMKL) produced under tt.e optimal ~on ~itions with pheIk)I-

formaldehyde resin (PF). Effects of pnx:ess variables and w<kx1 variables during

fabrication of wood composites were studied and evaluated.

Eff«t of HMKUPF htio M BcMId Str8llth

The HMKL was used in formulabM of adhesive with or without phenoi-

formaldehyde rain for fabricatiM of laboratory ~le boards made with

sweetgum flakes, S ~ rain content, hot pras temperatu~ of 410°F, and pras

time of 6 minutes. Results are liven in Table 2.

As expected, bond StJaIgth of laboratory boards increased as the piIenol-

formaldehyde rain content increa.wd. A SOISO (w/w) blending of HMKLlPF

resulted in bond StJaIlth of aOOut 6S psi in laboratory boards made with

sweetgum flakes.

Eff~ of Wocxl Soeci~ on Bond Stf81lth

~ eff~t of wocxI species on bond strength of laboratory boards glued with

the HMKUPF resin (SOISO, w/w) was studied. Results are liven in Table 3.

Laboratory boards with satisfactory bond strength (i.e., ex~ing the 18

strength of 65 psi called for by U.S. commercial standard CS-236-66 for 281

board) were obtained when red c-.k, black gum, red maple, sweet bay, }X)St
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TABLE 2. Effect of HMKUPF Ratio on Bond Strength.

HMKU
PF

(w/w)

Panel Density
(PCF)

18
(psi)pH

0/100

30/70

50/50

70/30

90/10

100/0

10.8S

10.90

11.00

II.OS

11.27

11.47

43

44

45

45

45

45

83

79

64

44

29

23
. Laboratory Boards made with Sweetgum Flakes; Resin Content. S ~; Hot

Press Temp.. 410 of; Hot Press Time, 6 min.

Table 3. Effect of WocxI Species on Bond Strength.

Wood Panel Density 18
Species (PCF) (IMi)

Red Oak SO 78

Black Gum 45 72

Red Maple 44 71

Sweet Bay 44 69

Post Oak 50 68

Sweetgum 45 67

Hickory 49 56

Ash 48 55

White Oak 48 SO
. HMKUPF Ratio, 50/50 (w/w); Resin content, 5~; Hot Press

Temp., 410 of; Hot Press Time, 6 min.
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oakand sweetgum flakes were glued with the HMKUPF resin. The board made

with red oak flakes has a bond strenlth of about 78 psi, the strongest among the

wood ~ies investigated. Bond quality of laboratory boards made with hickory,

ash and white oak flakes were slightly below the standard requirement.

Nevertheless, rigorous separation of flakes by species is not likely in commercial

practice, and in many situations a mixture of light and dense flakes would

probably yield an acceptable board. The analysis is also supported by the data

in that the overall average IB of the nine spo:ies is calculated to be at 65 psi.

Effect of Press Tem~1'2h1re and ~ Time on Bond Stt8tlth

Studies were also conducted on eff«:ts of press temperature, hot press time,

and resin content on bond quality of laboratory sweetlUm boards using

HMKIJPF resin with the ratio 50/50 (w/w) u adhesive. Results are give in

Tables 4 and 5.

Evaluation of the eff~ts of press tempezatures and press times on bond

strength indica~ that combination of either lower press temperature with lOOJeI'

press time (i.e. 390 of and 11 minutes) or hi&her press temperature with shorter

press time (i.e. 410 of and 8 minutes) resul~ in atisfKtory glue bond strength

of laboratory board made with SWeetlum flakes. Bond stren&th ~ about

5~ u resin content in~ sli&htly from 5~ to 7~ with press temperature of

410 °c and press time of 8 minutes. Thus, the results indica~ that the

HMKUPC resin could yield atisfKtory boards with ~ press temperature of 410

of, ~ press ti~ of 8 minutes, and minimum resin contalt of 5 ~ .

CONCl..USION

Hydroxymethylated kraft 1ipin (HMKL) with the opQmal dqree of

hydroxyD*hylatioo of 0.36 DK))e ~OB per c,-unit can be obtained under mild

~oo axtditions: with BCBO/KL (c.-unit) D¥)lar ratio of 1.1 at O.lN NaOB

solution at pH 12, ~on temperature of SO °c and Iactioo tilM of 2 boun.

More d1an 90~ of the hydroxymetbyl &rOOpI are inuoouced into C-5 of
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TABLE 4. Eff«t of Press Temperature and Press Time on Bond Strength.

45

44

45

«

46

S

8

11

S

8

390

410

. Uboratory Boards made with SW«tgum Flakes; HMKUPF Ratio,

50150 (w/w); Resin Content, 5~.

Table 5. Effect of Resin Content on Bond Strength.

46

46

.5

7
. Laboratory Boards made with Swcetgum F1akes; HMKUPF Ratio,

50/50 (w/w); Resin Content, 5~; Hot ~ Temp., 410 of; Hot
Press Time, 8 min.

uncondensed guaiacyl moieties in kraft lignin (KL) via Lederer-M~ reKtion,

and the remainder into side chains via Tollens' reaction.

A lignin-phenol resin formulated by blendinl of HMKUPF in the ratio

SOISO (w/w) was used for fabrication of laboratory ~s made with flakes of

various wood spec:ies. Laboratory ~s with satisfKtory aver31e bond St!enath

of 8().6S psi were obtained by clueing tal oak, blKk cum, tal maple, ~ oak

and sweetgum flakes with the HMKUPF resin in decreasinc order of the averaae

bond strength. prCK:ess conditions being resin contatt of 5 ~ , hot press
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temperature of 410 of and hot press time of 6 minutes. Evaluations on eff~ts

of process variables indicate that the resin can yield satisfac:tory ~s with hot

press temperature of 410 of, hot press time of 8 minutes, and minimum resin

content of S~.

EXPERIMENTAL

Purification of Kraft Lilnin

Pine kraft licnin used in this investiptioo wu obtained from the WCStY8CQ

COf}X)ration, Charleston, S.C. The lignin wu of grade 8Indulin AT8, an

acidified lignin with approximately 40~ ~1ids and ash content of less than 1 ~.

Indulin AT (30 g) wu stimd mechanically with 100 mL of distilled water.

The ~lid mass wu centrifuged off, again stimd mt(:hanically with 100 mL

distilled water and centrifuged off. This procedUR wu ~tC'1 two more times.

The final ~lid mass wu stirred ~hani~J1y with 100 mL dL'till~ water and

filtered off. The wet mass wu thoroughly wasIIed widi distilled water and dried

in an air-ciculated oven at IOS °C for 24 houR. The dried ~lid mass (9.0 g) wu

diS.tOlved in 40 mL 96~ aq~ dioxane, filtered off any insoluble materials,

and dropped into 400 mL pj,O under mecbanical stiIrinI. The PPr was

centrifu,ed off, stined D*hanically with.so mL distilled water, then centrifug«i

off. The final PPr wu suspended in .so mL distilled water and ~-dried to

live purified Daft lipin which wu dried under ~UJD OVa' P~, at .so °C.

Yldd, 7.9 ,.
Purified KL (2 &> wu ICetylatcd with acetic lDhydride-pyridin (1: I, ylX)

(10 mL) at ~ ..~~ in die. usual mamc to ~ ICetylated kraft lipin.

E1em~t2I AMlxm

Purified Kraft Lipin:

Found: C~, 63.95; H~ 5.66; S~, 2.24; OCR,s, 14.10.

Calculated u ~..~"1s..1J(0CHs) ;

c,-unit ~t, 184.M>
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Acetylatcd KL:

Found: C~, 63.86; H~ 5.52; S~, 1.48; OC'HJ~. 11.29; COCHJ~,

23.79.

Calculated as CtH..MOz 1~.II(OCHJ).~"-;--.u.18

Rr1Iuction of K:r2ft Li&nin with NaRM. in Albli~ SolutiM

To a solution o( purified KL (5 &) in 2.S mL IN NaOH wu added drop-wiK

a soIutioo o( NaBH. (I g) in 10 mL I N NaOH 81 room Iem~re under

m«hanical stirring. The solutioo wu then stirred (or 48 boon at room

temperature. The reaction mixture was Kidifled to pH 3, and the resultinl PPT

was centrifuged off. The PPT was stirred ~hanicaJly with 2.S mL distilled

water, then again centrifuged off. This ~ure wu repealed twice. 11Ie final

PPT was su~ in 25 mL water and ~ried. 11Ie cnJde prtxiuct wu

dissolved in S mL dioxane, filtered off any insoluble materials, and the filtrate

was dropped into 2S mL distilled water under m«:hanical stininl, then f~

dried. The purified product was dried under YK'Uum over PJO, at SO °C for 48

houn.

Hvdmxxmethxlat~ of Kraft. Ulnin at R(XHft Tem~re

To a solution or 2 a purified KL in II mL O.IN NaOH wu Idded 1.3 mL

37~ HCHO aqUaJUS solutioo (- 0.47S 1 HCHO; HCH~ (c,) molar ratio
- 1.1). The resultina solution was adjusted to pH 12 with IN NaOH, then

ma:hanicaJly stimd at room temperature ror 30 minutes. The ~ mixture

was acidifitA1 to pH 3. The PPT was centrifuatA1 off, stimd m«hanicaJly with

20 mL water ror IS minutes and aaain centrifuaed off. This procaIure was

rqJeated twice. The final PPT was dissoivtA1 in minimal amount of dioxane,

filtered ofr any insoluble materials. The resultina soIutioo was d~ into 30

mL water under m«hanicaJ stimn" then r~-dried. The purified pn)duct was

dritA1 under vKuum over PIa, at SO °c ror 48 houn. YaeJd, 1.7 I.

11Ie same reactions were cCMtducted ror reaction times of~, 120 and 240

minutes, and 24, 48 and 96 houn.
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Each proouct was acetylatcd with acetic anhydride-pyridine (1: 1, y/x) (10

mL) at room temperature in the usual manner. The acetylated prcxtucts were used

for determination of hydroxyl a»ntents.

0HvdmIvmethvlation of Kraft Lilnin at ~ °c

Purified KL was treated with HCHO in the _me manner descri~ in the

previous s«tion, except for reaction temperature of SO DC and ~tion times of

IS, 30, ~, 120 and 240 minutes. Each product wu ICetylattd in the same

manner d~ribed in the previous section.

Hxdroxvrnethxlation or Kraft. Lilnin at ~ °C with varioos HCHO/ICL (C--unitl
Molar Ratitw

Purifi~ KL was treated with HCHO and acetylated in the ~ maJUG U

described in hydroxymethylation or kraft lilnin at room temperature, ex~ for

reaction temperaturc of.so °c, ~tion ti~ of 120 minutes, and HCHO/ICL (4-
unit) molar ratio of 0.3, 0.6, 1.1 and 1.6.

. IHXdroxxmethxlalim of Kraft UlOin with 11c-e1rid181 HCHO

"C-enriclled HCHO (1 mL; 99 "C-atomic -, 20- 8q~ Dution) wu

diluted to about 7 "C-Ik)mic - by Iddina k) 7.03 mL 37- HCHO 8q~s

solutioo (- 2.S68 1 HCHO). 11Ie raultina Dutioo is ~ 34.~- HCHO

aq~ solutioo. To a DutiOO of 2 1 purified KL in 11 mL 0.1 N NaOH was

added 1.38 mL of the "C-atriclled HCHO ~Iutioo (- 0.47S I; HCHOIKL (c,)

molar ratio = 1.1). The resultinl lOIutioo was adjustcd to pH 12 with 1 N

NaOH, then heated at SO °C for 2 houn under medlanical stimnl. ~ fea(:tioo

mixture was treated in the 8-me nw1ner as delC:ribed in hydroxymethylatioo of

kraft lignin at room temperature to oown purified "C-atridled

hydroxymethylated kraft lilnin.

Hxdmxxmethxlation or NaBH~.ReducBt Kraft Lilnin

To a solution of 2 & NaBH.-reduccd ICL in II mL GotN NaOH wu I«kied
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1.3 mL 37~ HCHD aqueous solution (= 0.47.5 I; HCHOIK.L (c.) molar ratio

1.1). The resulting solution was adjusted to pH 12 with IN NaDH, and hsted

at SO °C for 2 hours under m«hanical stirring. 111e ~ mixture wu treated

in the same manner as described in hydroxymethylation of kraft lignin at room

tcmperature to obtain purifi~ hydroxymethyJated NaBu.-reduced kraft lignin

(HMRKL).

HXdmxXl Content ~inatim

Hydroxyl contents of lilnin ~tims were estimalcd from elemattai

analysis of acetylatcd kraft lilnin and com.-rlPt of ua ratio ~~ acetyl

~ions of aromatic Ketate 32.50.2.19 ppm and aliphatic Kdale 2.19-1.70 ppm

in PMR. ~tra of acetylatcd lilnin prqJUatims, utin, the PMR specb'Um of

acetylatcd kraft lignin as standard.

HXdroxvmethxl2rm J{nft U.nin! ~ at ~ T~~

Results of the PMR analysis of acetylal2d hydlOxymethylaled JC.Ls Ire

shown in Tables 6 and 7.

HvdroxvmethXlatrd Kraft licnins ~ aI ~ °c

Resulls of the PMR analysis of acetylated hydroxymethylatcd XLI 1ft

shown in Tables 8 and 9.

'1C NMR S.ua of Kraft ll&nin ~tion I

I~ NMR spectra of kraft lianin prepuatioos ~ (i)tained willi a JEOL FX

60 Foorier transform spectrometer. Deuterated dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO-d.)

was used u ~Ivent. 11Ie spectra wac run in 10 mm (I.D.) Class t* willi

concentratioo of the amples about 400 mc in 2 mL DMSQ-d.. The siCnai for

the CD, croup of DMS~ wu ic)Cked to the spectrometer. The Ii&naI bad a

value of 39.634 porn relative to tetramethylsilane (TMS) which wu u..ct u
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TABLE 6. A~ in Rqioos & 2.»2.19 and 2.19-1.70 ppm in PMR
Spectra of Hydroxymethylatcd Kraft Lianins ~ at Room
Temperature.

Ala Ala Ratio
Reaction Times (2.19-1.70/
(Minutes) 2..50.2.19ppm 2.19-1.70ppm 2..50-2.19)

0 2$.8 32.6 1.26
30 24.0 33.8 1.41
60 23.0 35.6 1.55

120 22.0 37.0 1.68
240 23.0 40.0 1.73. ,~ Calditi~: pH 12; HCHOIXL (c,) Molar Ratio - 1.1

TABLE 7. Hydroxyl Cootalts of Hydroxyody1arai Kraft UaninI
~ at Room Temperature' (per ~-unit)

Ractioo nma AliphaIic OR
(Minutcs) PherK)Jjc OR Aliphllic OR Intn)duced-

0 0.57 O.'n -
30 0.57 O.~ 0.08
60 0.57 0.88 0.18

120 0.57 0.96 0.24
240 0.57 1.00 0.28

ACCOI'diftI to Elemcntary Analysis, Purified JCnft Upin bu the Total
Hydroxy Cootalt of 1.29 Mole -OR per c.-unit, baa die PhaIOIk W
Aliphatic OH CootalU of the LiJDiD are 0.'7 W 0.72 Mole -OR per
c.-unit M the basis of die Area RaIio in Table 6, r~y-ely; Alipbatic
OH Cootcnt - 0..57 x Area Ratio.

- Aliphabc: OR IntrtKi1M:ed - Dearee of HydIOx~YIatioa.
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TABLE 8. Areas in Regions a 2.SG-2.19 and 2.19-1.70 ppm in PMR.
Spectra of Hydroxymethylaled Kraft Lignins P~ at SO °C.

A fa A fa RItio
Reaction Ti mes (2. 19-1.70/
(Minutes) 2..50-2.19 ppm 2.19-1. '70 ppm 2..50-2.19)

0 ~.8 32.6 1.26

IS 21.8 37.0 1.'70

30 21.2 37.6 1.77

ro 21.4 ~.6 1.90

120 19.6 37.4 1.91

2~ 20.4 38.6 1.89
. Rextion Conditions: pH 12; HCHO/KL (c,) Molar Ratio - 1.1

TABLE 9. Hydroxyl Cootents of Hydroxymed\yla~ Kraft Lipins
~ at SO °C. per c,-unit)

Reacticxa Tina Alipb8tic OR
(Minutes) PhaKJlic OR Aliphatic OR Introd1Xied-

0 0.S7 0.72 ---

IS 0..57 0.97 0.2.1

~ 0..57 1.01 0.29

W 0.S7 I.~ 0.36

120 0.S7 I.~ 0.37

240 0.S7 I.~ 0.36

Accordinl to Ele~tary Analysis, Purified Kraft Upin has ~ Tcal
Hydroay Content of 1.29 Mote -OH per 4-unit, hence the Phenolic and
Aliphatic OH CMtents of the Uanin ~ 0.57 and 0.72 Mole -oH per
4-unit M the basis of the Ala Ratio in Tlble 6, ieSpEo..-iively; Alipllatic
OH Content - 0.57 a Ala Ratio.

- Aliphatic OH Introduced - Dec~ of Hydroxymediylatim.
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internal reference. Data acquisition time wu 1.0240 ~ (pulse width: 10 IA~)

with pulse repetition time of 2~. Number of KCUmulabm was about 20,<XX>

and the average accumulation time to obtain a licnin spectrum wu about 17

houn.
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